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FRANCE TO TRY TO
WIN BACK TROPHYHARRIMAN SAYS

HIMSELF THAT
HE'S ALL RIGHT

PATTI'S FORMER RIVAL
'
;..-;The :aeroplane;companiesstoolc orders
for;-52 \u25a0; aeroplanes, (most; of-them 1from
persons' not!before,;interested iin. avla^
tion. This alone proves how.;powerfully
the imagination has been affected. Man-
ufacturers nbelleve ;spj)rtsmeh^6f T every
country^wllF riow4beginSto^buy3 aero-
planes,*^ particularly/ as !the ;numbers of
actual

*
flights "<here c,during;theZ week,

estimated .at'J over ;:l,3oo,~,were -without
*a?;single .fatal "'accident.* .<:This demon-
strates J -£-that J;V;;flying->,Is-X(no -

\u25a0\u25a0more
dangerous in
Itsjearly stages.t~: The cost of the differ-
ent,T;machines ' ranges from-;(2,000 to
$5,Q00.^" ..."-'• ; ' .; \u25a0 ; V-

SPORTSMEN BUYrMACHMES

*^The;[meeting *
has \been? an 'Ienormous

success
~
financially.';/:\u25a0" There ?l were ;;over

200,000 1paid 5 entries \ to::the '/aerodrome
yesterday.? andiprobably 7more
people "witnessed* the fflights from the
hills*outside Vthe 'course. . '" \u25a0]'\u25a0.:

tweeri-'"aviators ":would*be jheldfAugust

?^:The > marquis ;de,Polignac jannounced
a?gift?of£|2,oooUoJLatham^by-aiParis
newspaper v,"for

'
his vbeautiful' flights."

lAtham*accepted,*^! notffor^*himself,7 but
brigbehalf rof?l^vasseul-,* ;"theTgeniU3i;as
htt%sald,rf|whose :;moto'r^ had>* niadeIthe
flights'*poss(ble.T->T->Curtlss'l did^hpt*speak.'

.Perhaps
*
you don't know how much

work is;required of yonr ktdneys and
bladder :or of how

-
much

"
toportane«'they »r«. "Do yoa know that on these

UspoTtaat
'
orraca ;hinges good halth?

!Many \u25a0 an 'apparently strong, healtby
raan or woman has been stricken wltft-
out notice by »erk>ns kidney and blad-
der ;disease;. only to realiia too late
what,mightl,have b*en prevented with
proper care and attention.

Some or the early symptoms of.weak
kidneys IJ. aid

*:bladder
'
ar« lumbasro.

rheumatism, catarrh or the bladder,
pain or;dun ach«, in th« back, joints
or muscles, at times have headach* or
Indigestion,'" dizzineas, you may have a
sallow complexion; ptiffy or dark eir-
oles under

"*
the eyes, sometimes :feel

as though yoa had he*rt trouble, may
have plenty of ambttloc, but no."
\u25a0treagth, ,get we«k and waste away.

*If• you .find you >have some or the
.symptoms; mentioned, you need then a.
remedy that willreach the seat of the
disease and' at the same time build up
the system 'generally.

Sucfc a remedy is Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, live? and bladder rem-
edy. In thousand's of.cases Ithas sc-
compllshedyjust the work you need
performed now..
SaopJe Bottle «f Swiap-Keot Free bj AUD

Send to Dr. Kilmer &Co^ Blnsham-
,ton. N. V.f

'
for a sample bottle. It

\u25a0 win convince any one. Yo» will also
receive a.booklet of valuable informa-
tion, telling all aboct the kidneys and-
bladder. When writing, be stare and"
mention :the San' Francisco Daily Call..- Tot sale at all drag stores. Price SO
cents. s>nd 11.

BLADDER TROUBLES NSDo

IMadame Fabri \u25a0 Mueller, as she* appeared before her last illness, and as ;", j
} -she was in the height of her career. . \u25a0 -^ ; -.1
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FOREIGN LEADERS
ATTACK GOMPERS

ONCE NOTED SINGER
BIDS WORLD ADIEU ,;; Walkiki".beach was visited- in the

afternoon ;;and Y the delegation ..spent
several hours of \u25a0' surf .riding, canoeing

and swimming. '*. J^he .': reception .^com-
mittee :has prepared a"full program for
the entertainment ;\u25a0 of the .visitors and
every iisland iri^the group -willbe' vis-
ited before, they return to the' main-
land. \u0084.;• : :.\u25a0' ';.:

" •*"'""

v«The:reception: committee,^ headed ;jby
Governor^ Frear.V".boarded 4 the :1Siberia
offIthe entrance ,to\ the harbor !and1ex-
tended 'fa.-, cordial ;greeting^ to «the^; law
makers ;and % their .'./wives.-1,WTien-^ the
steamer^ 'docked »the.*\u25a0 party ;was taken
Iri'i?autoriioblles- toa the

'
Young hotel,

where • they will stay, as guests of the
territory. '.-. :'";:.;\u25a0..;'-:. |: \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0. \u25a0- -_ \u25a0\u25a0 ;- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084'..:

'
'_

:\u25a0•;••- Aug.; :30.-^Tho con-
gressional ;;;delegation" "Which, /sailed
from San^ Francisco August 24 Uo spend
alfortnightVsight seeing- inthe Hawaii-
an'group as the! guests of-the
men1;of;*the *lslands\ arrived* today on
the.Pacific Mail;liner:Siberia.

Hawaiian Capital
Federal Law. Makers .Arrive at

congressmen^ are -
welcomed; at;Honolulu

There ,was no .warning of Mrs. Van
.Wyck's iapproaching .death until Tues-
day evening, when, she complained- to

her son,'*- Lawrence -Van
'
Wyck, of'feel-

ing llf,-and within- a few .hours 'had
lapsed.; into unconsciousness which' im-
mediately preceded' the final summons.
At the end her entire family was with
her.'^as -her ;daughter, .Mrs.(ArthurC.V.
Callagbanef Salt Lake City, happ«ned
to \u25a0; be la Vvisitor here at the time and
wasIfat her

'
mother's side ~: with

'
her

father, her!brother and her sister.
The death of Mrs." Van at this

tiriie attracts 'tnore .than usual'sympa-
thy to the 'bereaved, family, as tne^anf
nouncement of heir daughter Gertrude's
engagement to Archibald iClark Potter
:was a- society, event of last week, and
preparations had begun .for. the .wed-
ding in October. Mrs. Callaghan was a
visitor^here for:the ?wedding," and it.is
a particularly pathetic instance of un-
expected calamity Instead of the family

,reunion and weddings that was in an-
ticipation. Mrs. Callaghan is accompa-
nied by her son, Boyd Callaghan.

Mrs. .Van Wyck had' one sister, Mrs.
I.Wilkins, formerly of San Rafael, who
!is in Paris, but other than her imme-
idiate family had no relatives In this
city. " ,

The- last four years have been passed
by Mrs. Van Wyck, her husband and
daughter,- Miss Gertrude,: in European
cities and in the east, but the Van
Wyck family home 'in Vallejo street.

Iwhich was soon^to be reopened, willbe
remembered as', one 'of, the most' hospi-
tablein the city. Henry Van Wyck is
among the prominent lumber merchants
and a well known figure Inthe business,
worlds

-
The arrangements for the

funeral have not been completed.

Mrs. Henry L. Van Wyck, who
*
but

recently returned to this city:after a
four years'^- tour "abroad, died suddenly

at^ o'clock yesterday afternoon at1the
family apartments in the Hotel Gra-
nada.. About noon yesterday the well
known society- woman- was stricken
,with;apoplexy and did- not' rally from
the attack. The members of her family

wereVwith her at the end.

Prominent Society Woman Had
but Recently Returned From ,

European Tour

Mrs:/Henry;L. Van Wyck Suc^
\u25a0 cunibs at Hotel Granada Jo:

Apoplexy

UNEXPECTED DEATH
OF SOCIAL LEADER

\u25a0 "Considerable ;.damage was done • in
this, city, trees "being uprooted and
streets flooded; Such.:, a .violent storm
aX this season Is almost unprecedented.

'\u25a0Inside, of£2o minutes .41 -of an inch
of rain fell. -Lightning-and thunder
accompanied ;the -..downpour." '--.1.

|4RIVERSIDE, Aug. 30.—A fall of rain
amounting^ almost to a cloudburst, ac-
companied . by a

-
wind velocity of \SO

miles an'hour,, occurred here' af 12:30
o'clock: today. ;~- . V :

'

Thunder
"

Storm
Cloudburst

HEAVY^ F?ALL; OF.RAIN
DRENCHES RIVERSIDE

"But-'l*- appropriate' for myself \,and
all ,Frenchmen-, the remark of -Bleriot
when he learned that France had been
defeated.- This \u25a0 was, \u25a0 •'I* will"go,".1to
America ""arid:win it back.*

'*;' 'T
"

./The -marquis de .Polignac announced
that Ia second gseries lof contests ;be-

The latter referred to the disappoint-
ment of France :at the failure;to.retain
the.international cup/the speed' trophy
captured- by Curtiss, ;arid .provoked

'
a

hearty . round "of applause when.; he
added:.3 \-[."\[ \u25a0\u25a0?-. .... -"•\u25a0;\u25a0 -.-\u25a0: •

v :.*;/:*
\u25a0 f.;2

They, all imbued with the
prophecy

'
that .;aviation r!week '„only

marked the beginning of-the; marvels
that willbe witnessed, in the conquest
of the.air. iAmong;the:speakers .were
the mayor ;of-Rhelms.'M.'.Langlis.Vand
M.Loreau; president of the mixed aerial
commission.^'./:/ \u25a0• . ..' - . ",

.The^ marquis de Polignac, .president
of, the ;committee; officially- announced
the results > of.»the

'
}awards ";and » prizes,

aVid a series of speeches; followed. ...
PROPHESY FUTURE MARVELS :

;."Naturallyr;we -
willtdo pur.: best to

keep >; this v cup," Bishops. said, c ''but . if
you will;come-^-if Jßleriot; comes,'* as" he
has' promised— l.shall^ fearifor the re-
sult." :;"" V'-'/'"."--' :\u25a0"' -'\u25a0 '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:': "\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0"

' Cortlandt' F.;Bishop, president of.the
American -aero* club, also; was .warmly
greeted.v-In- the*name 1of*the'jclub; and
theipeople/of 'America; Bishop
the :committee" for.Its = cordlal«feception
and 1 treatment of.the Americans,^and he
invited Hhe- aviators of• the \u25a0=.world "to'
come Ho -America. .,. - ; .

/vßleriot "attended :'\u25a0 with;;his ,arm>in'' a
sling,

'
a' result ;;of.his .; accident :yester-;

day,:;and \u25a0he;and •
Glennr H.:Curtiss,ithe

A.merican :-Henry;Farman,' the .English-;
man. and, ;-Hubert Latham iand '}Louis
Pauihan; the "', French* -'flyers;\ received
ovations.'the -assemblage \u25a0 rising:again
arid .agairi^to- cheer them.** \ ;

IXVITED\TO AMERICA

;RHEIMS,' Frarice.- Aug-. 30.-—Aviation
week came Uo'.fits Vofflcialricio'se - today

with; a gala breakfast \u25a0 given' by the

conimittee^of organization" in honor of

the \u25a0 aviators. There were ;500 guests,

and intense enthusiasm 'in the matter

of-the wonderful success of the week
was manifested.':

Marvelous Future for Aerial
Navigation Prophesied at

Rheinis Meeting

Aviator fßleriot Will Come to
America Determined to De»

v feat Curtiss

One of the ties that .bound Mme.
Fabri ;to,San Francisco was ~the v at-
tachment for her first husband, Richard
Mulder,- who was a ;famous musician
and impresario." • His- body, lies In a
grave overlooking ,:the .-' Golden gate.
Subsequently the singer married James
Mueller, a noted barytone. :*.:*. Wv.

Mme. Fabri's .funeral will„take place
Wednesday morning from St. Mary's
cathedral. Interment will be In Holy
Cross cemetery.- - ' -

For many years she has been living
with a niece*In this city, "teaching
music. * Her home has been at 1176 Ellis
street.

"
: v •

The singer's life In;California began
primarily,in 1576, when she opened the
Grand Opera house in Mission street
near :Third. Then she sang her great
role of..Valentine. . -S-'T.". \u25a0

\u25a0 iThe Emperor -Francis Joseph and his
empress, Theresa Isabelle, made- her
their protegee; Edward of England, then
prince of Wales, was glad to hear her
notes, and President Grant and Dom
Pedro, emperor^of :Brazil, were/ among
those she honored with her voice. She
and Pattl were rivals in-New York,
during the sixties, and,; ten years later,
they appeared in London1 on the same
stage In "Don Giovanni." .

Mme. Fabrl was born in Vienna,
and before her twentieth year the
composer, Meyerbeer, pronounced,". her
voice the most marvelous he had ever
heard. He was charmed with her por-
trayal of Valentine in "The Huguenots,"
In\u25a0 which she afterward \u25a0 became world
famous, and Richard Wagner; pleaded
with herlto create -the role of Isolds in
•Tristan and -Isolde." • :• -•" - :

After finishing her work, in grand
opera- Mme. Fabrl settled here to pass
the remainder of her life among the
people and in the city she loved so well.
She became a music teacher, and many
af her pupils after became famous in
the roles she had interpreted to kings
and emperors. .

California as much as Europe and the
east, lost a notable -figure in the death
of the former singer, as her life Is In-
terwoven with much of the early his-
tory of this state. Her admirers and
friends, during her operatic triumphs
in this city,*numbered men ?and women
whose names afterward became famous
throughout the country. ." In .the "Bo-
hemian life of,old San Francisco Mme.-
Fabri-Mueller was a picturesque and
loved figure, and "the inspiration of
her personality and -charm formed the
attraction for a. circle of music. lovers
that has gone far in its chosen field.

lime. Inez Fabri-Mueller", former
queen of the operatic stage, and rival
of Adellna Patti. died at the German
hospital early yesterday morning. She
was 78 years old.

Airae. Fabri-Mueller, Who Once
Reigned as Queen of Oper-

atic Stage, Dies

PARIS, Aug. 30.—Samuel Gompers,
president of the Americanfederation of
labor,. was the dramatic center of;the
first day's session of the sixth interna-
tional trades union congress, when sev-
eral European delegates bitterly, "de-
nounced what they claimed to be the
equivocal attitude of the American fed-.
eration

"
with reference to, joining the

international movement.-
Gompers in reply,^ insisted that the

problems: and 'policies of American
trades unionism were so intermingled
with' American

-
traditions; .and ideas

that Americans could illspare the time
to encounter the influence of European
leaders where the Itrades unionism
tendencies were temperamentally dif-
ferent.
SEEKS TO QUELL WRATH

'.Nevertheless, as an evidence that the
United States.: was anxious ;for,,interna-
tional co-operation, Gompers Intro-
duced a; proposal favoring .world, wide
organization which would<|'def end the
rtghts^.and. interests .of all and create
international fraternity arid soli-
darity."

(.The clash came over the question of
the exact status of Gompers and the
American;, federation" of labor in the
conference.

statement ,:. was
"

received
coldly.; -Several;, delegates jumped'. to.their..£eet. to.protest..'.. Hueber, -an Aus-
trian;* delegate,? vehemently 'character-
ized Gompers* 'explanation as mockery."'

"We thank .you .for ;your* opinions.".
he said pointedly,, "but .we'do'not'heed
them. .Your "policies /Irnay; riot permit
you tocome'to.us.'but' one"day.Ameri-
can workmen,: you will"realize that
your' policies are /erroneous *;•and j;you
;willsee the necessity of joining the in-
ternational confederation^"

"
.:

Gompers, stinging under the rebuke,
arose to reply.. . \u0084 ,C;
REPLIES' TO ATTACK :
;"I;regret/ he exclaimed, •-."that you'
have misconstrued my'remarks as an
:attack '."upon.Europeanttrades" unionism.

111 1- repeat; we sincerely, desire^ interna-'
itlonal federation, jbut; only'so' far.as it
preserves the American^conctptlon of
;unionisms \u25a0'- IfyEurope -does -. not,rwant
us,^ lt \u25a0 will"be unfortunate, pNeverthe-
less,'' we' willcontinue ;to.do everything
possible to;attain rithe -goal \tor, .which;
the human'race is struggling—lnterna-
tional, fraternity, and'unlty."

'
:..

*.fHeuber^ retorted \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. that
"-
it was. "seven

years s'.nce theiAmericans begari:talk-
ing about joining...the; International
confederation and it was :about, time

'
a

decision; was'reached. \u25a0

'' -
(

'r
;M.-Legion,- the

'
international secre-

tary, .ended the controversy . the
statement- ;that!Gompers 'was only a
guest, -but.he hoped that that official
T/as cdh'vlriced that the irio'ment^had ar-
rived for' the fAmerican ifederation, of
labor, to join forces with 'thelr>Euro^
pean. brethren.^.*. T^.%"\u25a0,

— ;.' x .. ;1--
The regular Jsuslnessj of-the confer- 1

ence was then resuriied and resolutions
were .:adopted SIn.:sympathy ;,4w.ith
strikers "in'Swederiiarid^Barceloriav and
for;an': appeal •to the 'unionists' of the
world

- to"strive for' the/abolition:.; of
war..-1

'
: \u25a0: [ '

-.'/.'..:::•""':.
JOURNALS TAKE UP FIGHT .'
j-.^The newspapers * devote ;^much

'
space

toT the
-international \u25a0\u25a0 congress and the

significance
-
of-the - presence of Gom-

pers.' ;. ', ",Z"i^.v ' -
•
'

:\u25a0'\u25a0< '.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':-; :i-
,fThe -Journal ? dcs Debats ;t;

tpointsiout
that theZAmerican »federatiori^of: labor,

and" theS French . general^ federation of
labor,',whlch"«'did ? not \u25a0; join1 In;the .last
two ;;conferences,^ represent
conceptions 'of..trades unionism.

Federation President Center of
Warm Talk inInternational

Trades Congress

Oat
*
la "Frisco

There >-l»^work: for If;you
are out of?a?Job;puf a;little'want- ad

\u25a0in \u25a0»The»Call*and' «ee»how \u25a0\u25a0. quickly: you
strike' a;paying position.

- .
FATAL,;AtnOMOBUXfiACCIDENT,

—
',De«

Molnes. s 1a.,7 Aug .:30.—Mr.^,and »Mr*.<Cbarles A.
Coppersmlni |«f K*wton were killed near 1Newton;
la..< 20 '.mile*•ea»t ;of

-
here, v

? early » toflsy, "
when

their motor, car In which ithey 'were riding went
down \u25a0 a-j3O- foot'-jembantm^nt. --,~ < \u25a0 «..'. 5

'

Harper was asked by;Broadhead's
attorneys" to: tell of his

-
priyate'flnan-

cial affairs during, the iperiod •between
February and August, lSSS," when; JClch-"
olas Oswald, accordfng'toi the "latter"*
jestlroony. y.wis *paying*,large :' sums ;for
the- nonittterf erence^; of1the ? police de-
partment in the yrestricted .district, '.^b. *During" this "time/-.Harper;: testified,
he handled \552.000 'through his* private
bank account. The former chief kof the
municipal 'government; entered
denials

'
to;the"v charges "of,corruption;

made against; him by^witnesses for the
prosecution, arid Edward '-.Kern."- whom
Broadhead succeeded as chief of police;
was equally,- emphatic ,Inihis ::repudia-
tion of Uieitransactions In •which "he; ls
alleged to have" been* lnvolved.:iKern's
cross examination, which extended over
four days, was concluded before. Harper
was called" to\the* stand.".: \u0084',

While in Office
LOS ;ANGELES, Aug. 30.—Former

Mayor A- C. Harper was called as a
witness today; in"behalf «of Thomas ,H.
Broadhead, .the deposed^ chief •of:police
charged with"accepting 'bribes; for pro-
tection of the; redlight district.

Tells of '; His

FORMER"MAYOR HARPER
\ "\ DENIESJ3RAFT CHARGE

DENVER, Aug.r30.
—

Judge Lewis, \ in
the federal court, today':held the flat
.tax of %1 per year: for.every! sl,ooo of
capital stock of foreign \corporations,
imposed hhr the state of Colorado, valid.•

In this }connection he sustained . the
demurrer' of former Secretary: of,State
O'Connor, to the complaint of, the Santa
>'c railroad that the tax. was aninter-
Teren/e with interstate commerce.

O'Connor was given the. Santa Fe's
xa^r of .SB,OOO under protest, and the
court also holds that this was a volun-
tary payment, and. as such the Eta te
is

'
entitled to retain . the money. .

Colorado Judge Holds" Outside"

\u25a0 Concerns Must Pay

CORPORATION TAX IS
SUSTAINED BY COURT

;• South of the Merced river, where Ia
second fire originated at a camp flre
carelessly left burning by, tourists, a
•k>ng" sheet of flame is rolling slowly
over the forest lodges in the direction
:of the Marlposa grove, The. latter,
however, is 30 miles, distant, from the
conflagration and in noa Immediate
.flznger. >S2Bh

'
"ames .have crept into the reserve In

\u25a0several places on the. Coulterville road
near the Merced, big tree: grove.:/.ltjlshoped that a "rain* which is ex-
pected will assist the fire fighters.

c park have been devastated. and the

YOSEMITE. Aug.riO.-^-The troop. of
United States cavalry under the direc-
tion of Captain Rush S. ."Wells, which
has been fighting forest fires in this
territory for several days, has stemmed
the progress of the flames through per-
sistent back firing, and today the
Sequoia groves In the national, park
«.re "not in such grave "danger. *\u25a0\u25a0•.•._»;?•-

Ten square miles of forest adjoining

Forest Fires Checked by Per-
sistent Back Firing V.

3IG TREES SAVED BY
~

EFFORTS OF SOLDIERS

'•"If there was or should be anything
*.erious I"willlet the press know, and as
Ihave never deceived . them Iask, that
the press now withdraw its representa-
tives and rely upon me." •

interfered with.Iappreciate the inter-
>ft.'ln ray welfare by the press and
friends in all sections, and perhaps by
some others.

:.• "This covers the whole case," and later
\u25a0e;n,.if the representatives of the press
idwire,and there is any purpose, to be
icconrplished. Iwill see them up here,

Jb.ut »ow Iask that the surveillance of
the.operations of my home be. with-
drawn, not so much on account of my
Jafmily or myself, but that the coming
And'golng of my-friends may not be

previously obtained that"Ishould havfe
rest and not see many people at any one
time, and this Iam trying to do.

;hothing serious and renewed the advice

to -and from his residence by zealous \
: -interviewers eager for the latest bit of

Information. Itconcludes thus frankly:

"Ifthere should be anything serious
Iwill let the press know, and as Ihave
never deceived them Iask that the'
press nowwithdraw its representatives

. end jely.on me.""
STOPS WILD RUMORS

.• ;• The general opinion is that Harriman
-.' .would have broken his silence

"
sooner

; • had he realized how his continued
eile.nce and that of his family and as-

M^ociates bred wild and sensational
Wrumors..' \u25a0•\u25a0 Itwas by Impressing this fact

tfpon H&rriman that the statement was
I
: :":; -The newspaper representatives drew
X:-up a letter and sent it to the Arden
;.bouse by special delivery. Itreads as

I/ follows:
; \u25a0 '.'Owing to the sensational stories

..Jfronr irresponsible sources we ask that
HJ'ou issue an authoritative statement in

to your physical condition.• Xotbing but that can refute these
'\u25a0..alarmist reports.

-.'\u25a0:"One- story says that an operation
3 was performed on you on Friday and
1 that today Is the first day you have

ieei outside since Friday."
;'PAtdHTER WRITES REPLY*
f.. ••-.".Harriman evidently decided to act
'; -soon after the receipt of the letter, for-

at 4 o'clock this afternoon Superintend-
•" en't Ford of the estatebrought his em-

: .^loytr's answer down from the house.. • ilisa Mary Harrirnan. the railroadman's:. -.daug-hier. wrote it at his dictation, but
.across the top of the first page Harri-
dan had written this message with his. '<3wn hand:

~
Z

\u25a0 ;•• "Gentlemen: Thanks for your letter
.'•of fiKay. The statement below was
: -.made by me over the telephone today
:^nd.published. Tou see It-covers the
:-i^h'ole subject. Believe me. your* sin-.. cereiy. E. H. HARRIMAN."
.-•*. Harriman admitted that there was a

consultation of specialists at his house.
•J3ut,they denied that there was any- ,
;thing- serious the matter with him..

TV"lth the reassuring news of today !
the;.?Cew York stock market settled it-

i self", arid advances were general.
V -TEXT:OP HIS LETTER, -„-,,.„
X- Harrimaa's letter to the press fol-
l^lowe:

'
V. V . -

-.-.
---. *"tam pursuing the course laid out

before Iwent abroad and advised. by
; \u25a0 tfbe physicians. Iintended taking a rest

as soon as my responsibilities would
". jp^rmit. My treatment abroad reduced
:'tny strength and vitalityand -weakened

!• rrty digestion. The most^expert physi-
\u25a0oians in.Munich advised me to have an

i Vxaminatlon as a matter of precaution.
'. This has been dene very carefully by
-VDrs. Brewer and Crile. in conjunction

'.with Dr. Walter James and- Dr. Lyle.
I;:hut with the result that they found

who -have been intercepted daily coming

and explicit with perhaps a touch of

resentment at the surveillance
to which be has been subjected and a
request that reporters withdraw not so

. inuchfor his sake, but for his friends.

brief the statement is straightforward

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ARDEN, X. V., Aug. 30.—Edward H.
Harrimaa came out today with' a state-
ment that he was all righY Though

Sets at Rest Alarming Rumors
C,. and Stock Market Shows
;-::. General Advance

m \u25a0.

issues Statement Insisting He
; Is Not Sick Man and Asks
: : tor Be Let Alone

Maifroom Oh»fn»(lon Sleeper on."Owl
commencing with the

*
Owl-v trainleaving San Francleco- Ferry Depot

August 29 the Southern; Pacific inaug-
urated observation; car,;service on this
train. The car is one. of the- latest
style turned' out by the .xhanu/actur- ;
*r*, containing eight staterooms.Ufcpa-
cious ladles' parlor and open airJ obser-
vation rotunda.' ,WitH"t these added-fea-
tuws the pwl becomes one of,the finest
eijuSpptd limited -trains InHhe" weeki^i

3

;['Editorial --_/:l_ L

/
"

-""V.'/r^ \u25a0:
-' ='"-:;"- "-"-"""-I

""
:--.""" With iliA "Tntiixi"

pointed :ifyou.biiy-your suit with; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'
""

'— i. ''•'__ ;: - :- " :--
' •

Price- tHe chief %ms^eratibn." %A '\u25a0

\ \u25a0\u25a0

'

good fabric feiloring is^^ •
—

-\u0084 .
'*

like-good c^offee with sMmmed |#1 E^l7^t°l7 I4iiP\7f\milk—instead of cream— -no sub- y 111 FiVCrV LjIIFVC
stance toit.; y-r :::!» >*\u25a0 VAJ^ V**fT V

It's the tailoring in a suit that either
T

\u25a0;'\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0 makes ita thing of beauty or merely a coy-
There Is a \erjhg--Tnp^matter; hpwspretty the materials

Certain or snappy the designs—without \clever
WlM~~«~*uiU:, needlework of a good tailor there can be no*

class™no quality-—np beauty.

v \u25a0

\u25a0: lS^Wr!j|^9PS are identical to a custompiinc tailpr's—pnly, of course^ much larger. \Ve
Tailored Suit build our suiban^e;samem

x. >; ii torn tailor builds his. We produce tailc>ring
IOil vail t 1

-
<: :-:~

1
* " ' "

v not 4aress making.
Describe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-• •"\u25a0'\u25a0' '-. - ~'%c+,r< \u25a0 -^i •--•-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ••: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0

•

r -\u25a0- -i-*r-.;-
Vve do not stint the cost; of work-—

But quality is our standard. The'profit.other re-
ihstantlv tailers-jpay to the; suit 'factones>w?tßufe4irito:' ; the hand tailoring, in our workshops
Recognize v \v i

• v i j:a -
r '-i\u0084-We are elated with the splendid quality of our

arid That ladies' suits. You wiU enthuse, too, when you xom-
SomethiiiJ?' {pare pur harid^tailbred-man-tailored garments with

. \ the ordinary {factory made suit. . THis has been the
'
Is injUur mpstjsuccesstul^cm

Ji'a t713HV \u25a0 St.OftS ''Wlli ~

ii *' FGIttaSU CIOS6Q ;%O m ' '
-. '\u25a0 ,'H

gFAIRMONT
\% Anticipating: the wish of the l||]

J xnomt fastidious. Single rooms uni
Iwith bath from S^so vpwsid. raj

Ipl. Palace Hotel Company .JS

Office Phone I Residence Phone
Deaslaa 330 I TVest ICOS
J to 5 p. m. . I 7 to 9 p. ra.

aOHIS «J. DEANE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and Insuranca
219 MontKoraery Street

Between B-sh and Pine
—

Russ BatlcUst

Call Ads Bring Results


